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PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

with us between the hours of 10 o clock a. m. and

o'clock p. m. whether ,you wish to buy or not.

15 Per Cent Off
...

On our large stock of hammered brass, hamm
ed copper, cut glass, odd pieces in hand painted chi

we will take off 1 5 per cent on this day. Thi

what this means to you. See prices below.

Captain Yancey Carter ran for the
Georgia governorship on the Hearst
tick't. The campaign expenditures
In his behalf totaled $l,f.iM. and he got
12.112 votes.

Out of every Vni recruits In liosnia.
sixty two have flattened skulls, the
outcome, upparently, of the very tight
dressing of the baby's head In Its first
month of life.

The Fins evidently have nut found
woman suffrage a failure. Nineteen
women weiy elected to their first

Now twenty-fiv- have just
been ele: ted.

Hans Knusden, a Danish engineer,
has Invented an apparatus for type-
writing messages by wireless teleg-
raphy. Ey his device a message tali-
ped (nit on a form at one place is
transmitted to another Trom a typo-write- r

at a place many miles away,
and is written directly on the paiier.

Arkansas claims to have the largest
l'aih orchard in the world and l.UDO

in n and ;!U0 teams are harvesting the
crop. The orchard is in Sevier coun-

ty mid has 20(1,(1(10 trees..' It covers
2.SUU acres and 2,00il tree are bear-

ing. Five hundred freight cars will
be used to haul the crop to the mar-
ket. ..

.Miss Florence Haywood, a leader
in the litearary circle of St. Louis,
once told a s:ory to the late Hr-?- t

Harto which hel iked so well ho asked
her permission to write It. She

wrote it. herself in two days,
and captured second prize in a i t

of 1,P)H participants conducted by
tho Sunset Magazine, the San Friticls-c-

periodical.

CROUP tiUICKLY CURED.

Don't Let the Child Choke to Death
While Waiting for the Doctor.

The life of many a dear one lias
heen nacriflred hecatt-i- e the right rem-

edy w:ui not at hand.
j'ay close attention to the child

ho U feverish, thirsty, and occasion-

ally counts dryly mid Blitllly. This
Is the tir.it ataso ot croup, and In-

stant treatment :diould he given.
Hyonienl, the miraculous, antlccit-t- b

di-- y air treatment, will cure craup
In either the first or second stasia.
Kaslly Inhaled, even when the breath-Iti-

Is Irregular, it reitchea mote
promptly than any other remedy the
terrible InflameJ memhrane of the;

windpipe. Its Hooihtnf balsams act
Iminedlately. the Inllammatlon Is al-

layed, and the swelling reduced.
"Not Ions auo our little hoy, Wal-

ter, awoke In th night with a bad
attack of croup, so that ho experienc-
ed greif difficulty In breathing. We

allowed him to Inhale Hyotuel, and he
ininitdlaielv benaii to breafhe eatiier,
and In half an hour waa fast asleep.
Our children, helnj? Btibjoct to croup,
we feel cafe with Hyomel In the
house, and ! am ttlad to speak a good
word for the remedy that will rob
croup of Ita terrors." Hcv. Geo. Sis-noi-

Pastor of M. E. Church, South
l.ottdonherryl Vt.

Hyomel (pronounced lliKh-o-me- ) la
the (lnickest actlnn and most sensible
remedy ever discovered for all a

of the nose, throat, and luniti.

Chocolate Set, Crown GoBrass Jars
2.00 Brass Jars, this sale $1.70

3.00 Brass Jars, this sale .. .. $2.75

4.03 Braes Jars, this sale $3.40
5.03 Brass Jarr, this sale $4.25
8.03 Brass Jars, this sale . . '. $6.80
$2.75 Brass Fern Dishes, this sale $2.34
3.00 Brass Fern Dishes, this rate .'' '., ,;.... $2.55
8.03 Brass Fern Dishes, this sale $6.80

Handles, Haviland
15.00, at this sale .. ..
3.00 Cake Plate, this sale .

5.75 Chop Dish, this cale

7.25 (Royal China) Cake Plate.. ..
12.50 Set Hand Painted Cups and Saucers..

10.00 Set Hand Painted Cups and Saucers

8.75 Punch Bowl, hand painted
4.50 Salad Bowl..

Many other pieces in odd China not mentioned.

It Is gunrauieed by 0. V. O'Hanlon to

.Miss Gladys Goodrich Is a member

Hand Painted China
Not an imitation, but the genuine

2.00 Vase, this sale .... , $1-7-

3,00 Vase, this sale $2.55
7.00 Vase, this sale '. $5.95
10.03 Vase, this sale $8.50

of the Historical Congress to celebrate
the hundredth anniversary nf the de-

fense of Saragossa, Spain, against the
armies of Napoleon. She is the only

(tire catarrh, couj-hs-
, colds, asthma,

bronchitis and croup, or money back.
A complete outfit, including a neat
hard rubber pocket inhaler, costs only
$1.00. An extra bottle of Hyomel,
If afterwards needed, cost but 30
cents.

13.50 Chamber Set, 12 pieces, this sale s

woman in the American delegation,
12.00 Chamber Set, 12 pieces this rale

15.03 Chamber Set, 12 pieces, this sale
and with the other members, has been
shown much honor by the Spanish au
thorities.

Prince Kit el Frederick, the Kaiser's
second son, has been giown:-- stoat in
the last two years, ami in order to re Our beautiful line of Electric Portables will be off 10 per

duce he has undertake!-- a novel cure,

All Fine Green Jardinieres from
30 to 50 Per Cent Off

Think of a fine Jardiniere worth regular

which makes these goods cheaper than ever told on this mat

of which ho has just flni-he- d the
first stage. For seve-- tl weeks he has
been living the life of a common farm
hand at his minimer residence," Ingen
helm Casale, near Cliarlotlenburg,

SENATOR ALDRICH WILL RETIRE.

After Present Term Expiree Will Not
Again Go To Senate.

PROVIPKNCK. TL I.. Nov. 4. Ev
flovernor (leorRe H. Titer, at a Re-

publican rally, told the nssembla
that Senator Nelson W. Aldrich had
told him that he would not analn be
a candidate for election to the Vnlled
SUUeg Senate. This statement, (!ov-etno-

I'ttvr Bald, was made to him
j'.tst after the general assembly had
releeted Aldrich four years ago. Sen-

ator Aldrleh at that time WHnted
call both branches of the, legislature
together in grand committee arid make
announcement of that fact, hut was
dissuaded hv Governor Utter

All other lines, not mentioned, including our immense displa.$3.75
2.50
1.75

6.03, on this sale
4.03, on this sale
2.75, on this sale

w here from morning to night he Is en- -

open stock Dinner Ware, will be 10 per cent off.
orged in the hardest iihysi i;l work,

Rev. Dr. Hiram Hitri,haii, who
cctilly died at Johns Hopkins Hospital.
in Halt (more, at the the ane of 8(1

years, had done a great work In tie
missionary Held. He was graduated
from Yale In 1S3.'?, and began his work Everybody coi

and make this, o
In Honolulu, afterward going to Gil-

bert Island. He translated tho Bible
into the native language-- , which he re-

duced to writing, making a complete 31st year, a hapS EIHDT

We have just received an
import order of White China
with gold hand "old style"
and perfectly lovely.
Also a lot of Odd Pitchers,
beautifully decorated. Bij
shipment of Jardineers, rang
ing in price from 25c up.
All of these, attractive goods
will go into our big Sale
Thursday our 31st

dictionary. The labor involved in all
this was enormous, and whe n the pro and joyous orjduct thereof was lost by a careless

and lastly, a pr

A Wonderful Loop.
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. .1. Norntent. Powell, general
counsel of the Carolina, Cllnchtleld At

Ohio road, tells the Spartanburg Her-

ald a story that would seem Incredible
to those not familiar with the great
loop on that road. On his trt;i the
first time over the road, in a regular
passenger, train, he sat on the rear
platform. Suddenly his hat blow off.
The conductor, against his protest,
stopped the train and sent a flagman

itable one to yd

Englishman, Dr. lMughum began his
task over again, and it required ten
years to complete it. For fortv years
he had been foremost missionary in
the Micronealan Islands, where he
was greatly beloved.

CHRYSANTHEMUMback for the hat. To tho surprise of

Besides the Vantita! II'

hil.it ln. tovelv fancy ar,?

to be complimented for the advantage
they have taken of a few things na-

ture has endowed them with, thus
putting them on a equal footing with
tlielr fellow-twlrlur- s who have more
natural ability.

Mr. Powell tho conductor pulled tho
cord and started the train.

"You surely are not going to leave
your tlagmnn!'' exclaimed Mr. Pow-
ell.

"Oh, yes!'1 replied the conductor.
"He will overtake us."

The train was soon going at thirty

This Soldier "Got His'n" For Eating
Green Apples.

New York Dispatch,
Six months' imprisonment, dishon-

orable discharge, and Iobs of pay for
eating green apples contrary to or-

ders was the sentence pronounced
wpon Bernard Letser, a private in
Battery D, Third Field Artillery. Sen-
tence of the court martial wa3 passed
at teh armory building. Tlio charge
on which he was convicted was "con-
duct to the prejudice of good order
and military discipline In violation
of tho sixty-secon- article of war."

The court martial found that Leis r

more, than is the other twirler.
In order to accomplish the same re.

suits he must have developed some-
thing which he can use that, will even
up his effectiveness to the same stand-
ard of the other twirler.

This is usually accomplished by
three things: Control, a change of
pace, and last of all, plenty of nerve.
A pitcher of this class Is termed by
the baseball fraternity "a mixer."

Ey this is meant a pitcher who is
constantly mixing them up on the
batter. Not relying on tremendous
speed nor a good curve ball? but one
who is depnding for his success on
the fact that he can pitch what the

tnilea an hour, but in twenty minutes lielnas iii' im itlstopped and the flngmnn got aboard

JOSS TALKS OF PITCHERS.

Cleveland Twirler Tells Why "Mixers"
Get Away With Game3.

How many times does one hear the
expression In regard to certain pitch-
ers: "I can't for the life of mo see
how he gets away with hia games?
Why, he hasn't a thing."

To a good many fans, and especially
those who are not close students of
the, game, the pitcher who Is not
blessed with tremendous speed and a

curve ball is always call-
ed lucky whenever he wins a game.

In reality the twirler who can win
consistently, and who is not fortunate
enough to have been endowed with
the natural ability some of hia 'for-
tunate fel'ow-pitcher- s posses, is en-
titled to at lenst as much credit, If not

lie liu.l walked down a steep path
i;. .;;!-- . r"

rents--.

I 'Mi Iti'tl S'1 reins-

Large Plate Glass on

Liberty Street Broken

Someone broke the plate glass in

front of the new pawn shop on Lib-

erty street last night, in the building
where the old "Wonder" moving 'pic

uliottt six hundred feet and not
aboard The train he had left nine n. mi
ti llis back. and. as the conductor , m'k and liulW'Mhad been given lawful and explicit or-

ders to throw away the green apples n.'ff.e. : i"l!S-
if,Mream.'1"t',r"N

,, i m- ... v

he held in his hand. Furthermore that
ho did not throw them away. H--

threw away the cores. The green ap-

ples prejudiced the good order and
. , .1 ii

folowit:? " .1. .

j: tomisi.d, h id overtaken the train
and waited fully ten jfiinutes for it
besides.

People who have observed this re-

markable loop can easily believe Mr.
Powell's story. At the point where
lie lost his hat one can toas a rock to
the track below, yet It Is nine miles

.around the loop: The Caroliiri,
Clinchlielri & Ohio discounts the
Western Nortn Carolina on loops and
tunnels.

"I'otne' and n"

Home Mi'?r
discipline, They may have prejudiced
his digestive apparatus, fi but depon-
ent sayeth not.

miu.-.-

Tf,ml,le mi ,ol
--

,th and i!th. I" hlZ

ture theatre at one time held forth.
A gentleman was very near when (he
glass broke and heard it fall and saw
a man run. It is thought that the
glass was broken accidentally by two
men scuffling in front of the window
and falling against it. Two officers
watched the store last night In order
to catch anyone that attempted to ef-

fect an entrance to the building.
It is thought that the breaking of

tho glass was purely accidental and
that the man ran in order to avoid
having to pay for the glass.

."Tnrr.intion f 1

Notice of
n(4fr.

batter is not looking for.
One of the greatest examples of the

successful twirler of this type Is none
oter tiian Clarke Griffith, who, for
years, was a

"Griff" was never accused of having
enough speed to knock the init off
teh catcher's hand, nor did he have a
wonderful curve ball. Still, he man-
aged to win a handsome precentage
of his games every year, simply be-
cause he knew how to pitch and had
the nerve to hand up a slow one any
time he thought he could out guess
the batter with it.

There are any- number of maior

After gravely considering the mat-
ter the-- , court martial decided to le
him off easy, only dishonorably dis-

charging him, forfeiting all pay and al-

lowances for six months, and being
Imprisoned at Fort Meyer, Vu., tor sis
months at hard labor.

e, iiit

COLISEUM SKATING RINK 13 OPEN side under tli o!lf.

sum and t'o.. n-
t,

Skating Monday and Friday Nights I

,hat th0 panne ,
f

i;m until irj;O0 o clock. dissolved, am ffS;Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,
pleurisy and consumption will soon

Accident and Illness haprien to
you oftener than all other things
you can insure against.

'

Lot the Fidelity & Casualty Co.
be your hanker when you're ill or
Injured.

Most liberal policy ever written,
and prompt payment of claims is
ilys Company's particular pride.

106 W, Fourth St, Tel. 592

The Follin Co.
Insurance.

bkatinK hvery Saturday Afternoon
from .2:00 to rr.Oi) o'clock.

Only' two deeds were recorded at joiigintt
the register of deeds' office this morn- - disposed oi-

mf,3nf
ol

ing, as follows: Mrs. Bettle F. Street, We tnK' ',.,, r Pa:rf

of Roxboro, to the Homo Real Estate, (customer i,a
Cars Leave square at 1:0(1 o'clock.
COLISEUM SKATING RINK CO.

l. coyLoan and Insurance Company, lot on .IAS.

be here. Cureyour cough now, and
strengthen your lungs with Foley'i
lionoy and Tar. Do not risk starting
the wihter with wenk lungs, when
Foley's Honey and Tar will cure tin
most obstinate cottfjhK and colds and
preevnt serious results. Simpson
Drug Co.

league pitchers who depend on this
style of work to win their games and
they are about, as hard to beat as any
one.

Instead of being called lucky they
should be given credit for the won-
derful work they accomplish and are

..lisVi;i:
W. S. Martin offers without reserve

any article lu his big stork at coat to
closo out business.

Ai.i.nd W

Cleveland avenue, consideration $21'K
and Winston Development Company to

Emily E. Sledge, lot on Oakland ave-

nue, consideration $200. . nd save moat'!'.


